EB 2014-15

Please login to www.wiseman.com.hk using this information:

Username : (Login details given by your school, e.g., ktgss.201499999)
Password : 2014 (Please change your password immediately after your initial login)

Reminders :
☑ Please use lowercase when you enter your username.
☑ For password retrieval, students must enter an email address in their “Profile.”
☑ Students are required to attempt all learning materials in order to get full marks. This includes answering all questions, playing all video and sound clips, etc.
☑ EB is compatible with most toolbars. However, if your lesson score is not recorded properly, please refer to question 3.1 (“I have submitted my lesson...”) of the FAQ to disable your toolbar.
☑ The minimal screen resolution for EB to run properly is 1024 x 768 pixels.
☑ Students are suggested to complete the exercise according to school policy.
☑ Students can access EB via Puffin Academy. Visit our website for more details.
☑ New mobile app will be launched in October. Visit our website for more details.

Course level adjustment:
To switch to lessons of a higher or a lower difficulty level, or to access additional lessons from another difficulty level, students should approach their teacher. We will fulfill such requests when approached by teachers.

System implementation and equipment requirements:
☑ EB contains listening and speaking exercises so students will need speakers and a microphone.
☑ Before the start of each lesson, EB will automatically detect and request the user to install:
  ■ Internet Explorer 8.0 or above
  ■ Flash Player 10.2 or above

Useful links:
EB online demonstration: To be available
Hong Kong student rankings: www.wiseman.com.hk/site/achievement/student_rankings
FAQ: www.wiseman.com.hk/site/support/eb

Enquiries:
✉ eb@wiseman.com.hk
📞 3188 2600 (Mon - Fri: 9am – 8pm)
We will respond to your service request within 1 working day.